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    Most of us are very familiar with the ministry of the Salvation Army. We 
have all given donations to the Red Kettle, and probably many of us have 
even taken a turn or two at “ringing the bell.”  Every major town or city has its 
Salvation Army Church and ministry center right in the heart of where it is 
needed most! That was the aim of their founder from the beginning. William 
Booth started this ministry in 1865, on the East Side of London England with 
that very intent. He said, “Go for souls…and go for the worst.” He did that very 
thing. He encountered and won the prostitutes, gamblers, alcoholics, and 
homeless beggars to Christ. His ministry revolved around the three “S’s”: 
Soup-Soap-Salvation! He was converted under the ministry of John Wesley, 
carried on by Wesley’s followers after his death in 1791. Booth found Christ at 
a Methodist revival in 1844, at the age of 15. He said, “I worshipped 
everything that bore the name Methodist. To me there was one God, and John 
Wesley was his prophet. I had devoured the story of his life. No human 
compositions seemed to me to be comparable with his writings…the best 
hope for the salvation of the world was the faithful carrying into the practice 
the letter of the spirit of his instructions.”  He spent his life doing just that! He 
said, “The greatness of a man is the measure of his surrender!”  In that regard 
William Booth is a great man and a great example of those who would follow 
Jesus. 
    Let me share a few of his impactful quotes. He said, “to get a man soundly 
saved it is not enough to put on him a pair of new breeches, to give him 
regular work, or even to give him a University education. These things are all 
outside a man, and if the inside remains unchanged you have wasted your 
labor…you must graft on the man’s nature a new nature, which has in it the 
element of the Divine!” Listen to this: “It is against stupidity in every shape and 
form that we have to wage eternal battle. But how can we wonder at the want 
of the sense on the part of those who have had no advantages, when we see 
such plentiful absence of that commodity on the part of those who have had all 
the advantages!”  Called to ministry? His view: “Not called! Did you say? Not 
heard the call.  I think you should put your ear to the Bible and hear Him bid 
you go and pull sinners out of the fire of sin. Put your ear down to the 
burdened agonized ear of humanity and listen to their pitiful wail for help. Go 
stand by the gates of hell and hear the damned entreat you to go to their 
father’s house and bid their brothers and sisters not to come to this place of 
torment. Then look Christ in the face, whose mercy you have professed to 
obey, and tell him whether you will join heart and soul and body and 
circumstances in the march to publish his mercy to the world!” “God loves with 
a great love the man whose heart is bursting with passion for the 
impossible!” “We must wake ourselves up or somebody else will take our 
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place, and bear our cross, and steal our crown.” He said the 
danger for the future is: “A religion without the Holy Ghost; 
Christianity without Christ; forgiveness without repentance; 
salvation without regeneration; politics without God;  and 
heaven without hell!” He was a very perceptive prophet. Listen 
to his determination. “While women weep, as they do now. I’ll 
fight. While children go hungry, as they do now-I’ll fight. While 
men go in and out of prison, as they do now-I’ll fight! While 
there remains one dark soul without the light of God-I’ll fight. I 
will fight until the very end!” “We are not to minister to a 
congregation and be content to keep things going. We are 

(Continued from page 1) sent to make war and to stop short of nothing but the subjugation 
of the world to the sway of the Lord Jesus.”  
When he was asked to speak to a graduation class of clergymen 
he said, “If I would have had my way you men would not have be 
graduated with just these studies. I would have had you spend 
twenty-four hours in hell to experience the torments of those who 
are damned and then turned you loose on a dying world!.”  
    Toward the end of his life he was unable to attend the annual 
meetings of his denomination. They asked him to telegraph a 
message for the congregants. He responded with one word-
“Others!” When he was told that the work was failing and they did 
not know what to do next-he responded with a two-world 
telegraph-“Try tears!” It would not hurt us to take a refresher 

 

Building God’s 

The trailers may be scheduled for a 
maximum of 7 days by a church, 
mission or association. All requests 
for scheduling must be made on the 
form, Block Party Trailer Usage 
Form, and must be completed in full 
and returned with a check payable 
to the Central Baptist Association.  

The forms and information are on the CBA website: 
www.cbadecatur.com under Resources 



 

Transforming Grace!  
April 29-30, 2022  

at the Bank of Springfield Center 
 in downtown Springfield, IL.  

The theme was birthed from the scripture passage 2 Cor. 3:18, 
"We all, with unveiled faces, are looking as in a mirror at the 
glory of the Lord and are being transformed into the same 
image from glory to glory; this is from the Lord who is the 
Spirit." 
    Ladies, we are excited to take you on this journey with us! 
Make plans to attend in person April 29-30, 2022 at the Bank 
of Springfield Center in downtown Springfield, IL. We 
encourage you to bring a friend, a co-worker, a neighbor to the 
conference in hopes they will experience transforming grace in 
their life! Will you prayerfully begin asking the Lord to show 
you who to invite along with you? 
    Keep on the look out for an email (if you attended last year) 
and through social media with details on registration, hotel 
blocks, etc.   
In person $55. Register at: https://il.sbcworkspace.com/Pub/
Event/Register/55233862 

    We’re continuing the piece we’ve been doing each month on one of our CBA 
Pulpit Suppliers so you can get to know them better. This month we’re focusing  on 
Russell Bottom.  
   Russell Bottom was born in Queens, New York, and grew up in Chicago. He 
became a Christian at age 25. He graduated from SIU Carbondale and Northern 
Illinois University. He’s a civilian attorney for the US Army. 
   He has pastored two churches; one as an Interim for 19 months and one as pastor 
for two years. He’s taken classes through Moody Bible Institute, Olivet Nazarene 
University, and continuing educations classes through Dallas Theological Seminary. 
He just started a Master’s Degree at Southwest Baptist Theological Seminary.  
   Russell says, “I have a passion for biblical literacy and the application of biblical 
principles in everyday life.” 
   He’s been married to his wife Linda for 19 years and they have two teenage 
daughters, Chloe and Jasmine. Russell can be reached at (773) 301-0547 or 
asaruss13@yahoo.com. 

Hawaiian 

Luau 

Meal: $5 
Signup by  
April 25th 

Signup at CBADecatur.com  
or text Chris at (217) 521-2420 

Special Guest-teaching hula  
Wear your muumuus, grass skirts and 
Hawaiian shirts, we’ll supply leis for everyone. 

CBA Sponsored: 

Date: Tuesday, May 3rd, 2022 
Time: 5 PM-7 PM (NOTE: different time) 

Location: Forsyth Bapt. Church 
     132 E. Cox 

Menu:  Ham & Hawaiian rolls 
             Veggie pasta salad with spam 
 Tri-colored coleslaw  
 Pineapple upside down cake 
 Coconut pie 



April 2022 
8th-9th-Disaster Relief Training, Central 

10th-Palm Sunday 

15th-Good Friday 

17th-Easter 

24TH, 4-7 PM-CBA SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING & WORSHIP 

CELEBRATION at Summit Ave. Bapt. Church, 1715 N. Summit Ave. 

27th-Administrative Professionals Day 

29th-30th-Priority Women’s Conference, Springfield 
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Central Baptist Association  
has a new phone number:  

(217) 859-8222 
   Calls go directly to Chris Granda’s cell 
phone, but it is a business number. 
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Tri-Valley 
 

Mission Statement 
   Central Baptist  
Association exists to 
foster and facilitate 
cooperative relationships 
among member churches 
and to assist them in 
fulfilling the Great 
Commission. 
 

  CBA Vision is to see 
churches collaborating 
together to build the 
Kingdom of God. 

EASTER WEEK:  April 17th is Easter 
Mt. Zion-is having a Good Friday service, Apr. 15th, at 6 PM; Easter 
Service is at 10 AM. 
Tabernacle-has big plans this Easter. They are remodeling the stage 
platform to be used the first time for their Easter Celebration 10:30 AM, 
April 17th. Eggstravaganza Community Egg Hunt is Sat., April 16 
starting at Noon-2 PM. 

Arthur-Congratulations to Seth Dyer who was called March 13th to 
serve as the Pastor of Education and Discipleship at the Arthur 
Southern Baptist Church!  
    Seth grew up in the church and he is a graduate of Spurgeon 
College at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Kansas City. 
Seth and his wife Victoria and their family live in Arcola! 

Fifty-five Tabernacle students and 
chaperones spent the weekend of 
Feb. 18-19, in the Wisconsin 
Dells’ Kalahari Resort on a ski 
trip. They had a Bible Study on 
the Character of Jesus. 

He is not on the cross, nor is He in the tomb. 
Jesus is risen and waiting to return. 

Happy Easter 

Does your church have news to 
share? Send it to Chris at  
office@cbadecatur.com 


